
SUILVEY OP' TIIE OTTAWA ROUTE TO LAKE HURON.

these last with difllculty : yct ihorc is no other
soil equally productive ncnr the lakc.'

It is unnecessary to follow Mr. Taylor any
farther in is desccnt to tiie Ottawa, for the
country through wliich ho passeti i of the saine
character, hbis of granite, stecp, t the Inargin
of the river, forming deep ravines, coveredti'îh
pine, heech, so^'L maple, poplar, birch, and black
oa]<, ail small ; oceasional alluvial fiatq, on
wvhich growv somne gooti reti pine. The wvhole
ascent from Lake Huron to Lake Teinisca-
mingue is estimateti at 880 feef andi the desceuit
from thenco to the Ottawva 2M~ feet, malcîng
1102 fcet, bcâities the descent clown tho Otta-
wa. This route may theref'orc be dismisseti
from fartdier consideration. The country is
nlot fit for agriculture, nor are the streams
adapteti for a wvater communication.

Mr. D. Thompson, anotiier of tac gentlemen
employeti on ibis survey, atteînpti in the clo2c
of the season to explore andi survey a route
near the Ottawa by the Mluskrat Lake, to
avoîid tho Calumet fails, but tho season was too
far advanced for the operation, andi after con-
tending for about three wceks witlî the xvintry
weathor, ho had to break up the survey, having,
bowever, succecdted in taking the chiof levels.
His report gives !he resui of bis exainination
of this route, and of the Calumet falîs ; and
also a series of astronomîcal observations on
the survey from Lake Huron to the Ottawa, by
the Musk'ako anti I%!adawvaska rivers, vvhich
route 'vas taken by bim at the commencement.

The next report on ibis survey is matie Ly
Mr. Hawkins, Deputy Provincial Surveyor,
who firsi exarnined a route from Lake H uron
to the Oitawaby the rivers Maganetawang anti
Pitioiwais ; but as there is an ascent up the
fiast of $40 feet, anti a tiescent down the last of
450, maling 790 feet, tbib route wvas abandoneti.
Averaging each locli ai, 10 feet, i woulti re-
qmire 79 locks to conrieci Lake Huron and the
Ottawa by this route.

The route next examineti by Mr. Hawkins
is fromn Bytown up the Ottawva, Littlo river,
Lake Nipissingue, and the French river, te
Lake Huron. This is the only route that ap-
pears to be feasible. A table is given of the
distances, altitudies, length of obstructeti navi-
gation, andi navigable waters, tbrough the
whole route ; by wvhich it appears that frorn
Bytown te, the hoight of land between the

Ottawa anti Lakec Huron thero is an ascent of'
'119 feet, 'vîtb 27 miles of obstructeti naviga-
tion, anti 187 navigu~ble ; andi fromn the height
of laînd to Lruko Huron thero is a desceni of 80
feet, with 9 uiîles of obsîruictoti navigation, anti
bo navigable ; making a total of 499 Jct height,
anti 273h miles distanîce, of vlîieh ziGi arceh-
es.ructeti navigation, anti the remainder naviga-
bie. Alluoving 10 feet to each lock, it would
take 5o lochs to conneci. ]ytown with Lako
Huron by tîjis route. Mr. Hlawkins observes,
liowever, thai in the precetiing estimates or'
heig-hts he lins acîteti ncthing for currents, anti
says 10 or 15 feet siionît bc alloweti for the
Frenclh River on ibis accouni. %Ve have be-
fore staiet he difl'erence between 1dm anti Mr.
Taylor in their esiiiates for ibis river. Butas
the former miakes no allowance for currents,
anti as in the 27 miles of navigable ivaier we
intly wisume tha biail' ai least will have a strong
curreni, wvc zay safely atiti about 70 fet te
lis estimate, înaking the total heigbî about
570 foot.

We subjoîn the folloiving general descrip-
tion of the country f1romà Mr. Hawkins' report.
The boIt of hartiwooti lanti, 45 miles wvide,
appears to b h e only part fit for agriculture.
A late £nghsh publication quotes the frollowving
passage, saiti to be from a bitter atidresseti by
Baron H-umboidi to Lord Castlereagh : '&The
wvood imported from Quebec is partly from the
wootis on the lakes anti rivers of the United
States, andti he wood in Canada is te a consi-
tierable exient eut by tlie inhabitants of tlîe
lUnîteti States, %% ho, beîng paid in ready inonoy,
receuve the greatest portion of tho price. The
%vot calleti red pîne grows entirely in the ter-
ritory of the Uniteti States." How far this
statement, was ever applicable, 'vo neeti not
novv enquire, for aI present every part of il is
erroneous. The UJnited States are so far from
bringing timber to Canada, thai tbey have not
enougu for tbemselves, anti largo quantities of
pîne tîniber are exporteti frora Canada to the
States. And as to reti pine boing peeuliarly
the growih of the States, it i here shewn by
this report on the Ottawa, Ibai there is an iii-
exhaustible forest of reti pino in the country
bortiering on tbat river, and part of this tract
bas been visiteti by tlie lumberers for several
years back. As the statement quoteti above
bas been used recently in argument in England,
w e therefore think proper te show that if il ever


